Olympic
sweepstake

The Tokyo Olympics is taking place this summer between Friday 23rd July
and Sunday 8th August 2021.
With over 200 countries taking part organising a sweepstake is a fun and
easy way to encourage your friends, family and/or colleagues to support
Spinal Research and #BeatParalysis whilst enjoying each event.
To take part simply follow these instructions:

Ask your friends, family or colleagues to donate to enter your
sweepstake (£5 suggested)
Once you have all your contestants - use this platform here to
randomly generate your Olympics 2021 sweepstake
You can use our sweepstake tracker to keep note of who gets
which country(ies) (see next page)
Organise your prize! And award it to whomever’s country is
at the top of the medal table (& perhaps a wooden spoon prize
for the bottom!)
Donate the entry fees to spinal research here
You could even take your sweepstake to the next level and get
#TogetherAgain at a screening party for the closing ceremony. By doing
this you will be able to raise even more funds to support our research and
#BeatParalysis..
#BeatParalysis
If you have any questions please email community@spinal-research.org

sweepstake
Tracker

You can use the platform here to randomly generate your Olympics 2021
sweepstake.
Once the countries have been drawn use this document to keep a note of
whom has been allocated which country(ies).

Name

Country(ies)

The Legal bit:
1. This sweepstake is an exempt lottery under the Gambling Act 2005 and is promoted by the individual
who was directly given this poster by Spinal Research
2. Your sweepstake can be ran in Great Britain only.
3. The promoter and the entrants must be 18 or over.
4. Your sweepstake must be conducted as a workplace or resident’s lottery.
5. You may only advertise the sweepstake on the relevant premises (see No.4).
6. The rights of any entrant are not transferrable to any other person (and any attempt to transfer them
will be treated ineffective).
7. Each entrant agrees that if they win, the promoter will donate at least half the money collected to Spinal
Research on behalf of the winner.
8. The promoter is responsible for ensuring the sweepstake is run properly – Spinal Research is not a
promoter and does not accept any responsibility for your sweepstake.
In support of Spinal Research- a registered charity in England and Wales (1151015) and Scotland
(SC050578).

